Camden Fringe 2017

Using The Camden Comedy Club
Camden Comedy Club
Upstairs at The Camden Head
100 Camden High Street
London
NW1 0LU
For all queries contact Lucy Danser
Email: lucy@camdencomedyclub.com
www.camdencomedyclub.com
The space at the Camden Comedy Club (the upstairs room at the Camden Head) is an
adaptable function room that is regularly used for stand-up nights. There is a small
stage, lighting rig and PA system installed. It can seat a maximum of 50 people. Seating
is flexible but most adjustments will result in fewer seats. The compact stage and lack of
off stage space means the venue is most suited to stand-up, improv and cabaret and
simple sketch shows. The venue has air conditioning.
All show times available from 31st July - 27th August:
Afternoon
Evening
2pm - 3pm
5pm - 6pm
3.30 - 4.30pm
6.30pm - 7.30pm
8pm - 9pm
9.30pm - 10.30pm
Please mention in your application if your show involves any live and/or amplified
music, or if you intend to perform without amplification as this may affect the time slots
we can give you.
In addition to the brochure fee for Camden Fringe, performers will be asked to pay a
hire fee for the venue. This is £55 per performance for an evening slot (shows starting
from 5pm onwards) or £35 per performance for an afternoon slot. The hire fee must be
paid at the same time you return your signed contract and is non-refundable if you
cancel your run. 100% of the box office takings will be yours (minus the Camden
Fringe’s 5% cut of any online sales.)
Box Office and Front of House staff will be provided. You will need to hire your own
technician if you need one to operate any sound and lighting cues in your show.
Please email us at the email address given above if you wish to discuss anything before
applying to the Camden Comedy Club.

